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0M of Lowest CottoD Estimates m U. S. ffistiry 2869 Cattle
to lliis  TimeThe department of Agricohure at Washington Released one 

|dC the lawest primary, cotton estimates in our country’s history 
^edneaday. The estimate gave the cotton producing states of 
O m sooth 9,196,000 bales. The crop was more normal east of 
t te M lM p p i than w est Texas was far from normal. Cotton 
went up 1 ^ 2 0  per bale.

StdesKits From 
Connty-Db. Candiddes
JOHNSON THANKS VOTERS

To Tbs V otan  o f  the New 19Ui 
CsaarosBionsl District:

The first bottle in the race for Con- 
from  the new 19th District is 
and as I was greatly hand! 

financially and could not 
prop jriy put myself before the peo
ple sod by my Inexperience in politics 

*1 made some mistakes. I got left 
M d n d  la  the race yet I am deeply 
giaieful for the confidence my 
friends hare expressed in me and I 
bare no fl] feeling towards those who 
did not support me. I still feel that 
I  came out winner in this race. My 
amin pttrpoae was to get the farmers 
hgidatlon program over before the 

**a program that exposes f 'S  
on our body polities'’ USERT. 

In  our program we have pointed out 
^  dedhruetion to our nation by the 
prsient methods o f  issuing money or 
amdium o f exchange, a ssrstem that 
bae been fought by all thinking men 
o f  an ages. In our program we also 
pointed out our corrupt mArketing 
system o f farm products which makes 
tt Impossible for  agriculture or the 
farmer to survive.

IL  am stiU claiming that we have 
a great surplus o f  lawyers and legal 
minds in our legislative bodies and 
should bavs Urnre man o f  diiferene 
vocations in Congress in order to 
have a balances in Congreee but as the 

e f  tbs voters is still o f  the 
timt a  lawyer is the only 

V sum to make our laws, I be
lt  bsb oevui  us to study 

carefully
our final ballet fo r  Con- 

tbo Pith. I will not un
to  tell my friends who to 

veto far, 1 ds nst think any man 
Asuld do that, the ballot is yours, 
psu have paid fo r  the privflege to 
vote, you are responrible to the great 
God for too way yon have used tha 
pounds hs put in your care. Person
ally I  shall east my vote fo r  the Hon. 
eiaik  M. MuDieaa o f  Lubbock, for 

luoaou that he has a worUng pro- 
is in line with vote fannms

I f  he 
that pro- 

^snffering 
» m le «  people

Vest ^poa Ms head.
Rc9 i. yours,

J. A. **Swede'* Johnson.

TO THE VOTERS OP TERRY 
COUNTY

W. A. Bell, secretary o f  the Emer
gency Cattle Agreement, turned in 
his report this week to R. C. Reed, 
county agent, upon the number o f 
cattle bought, condemned or shipped 
to date in Terry county. The report 
was dated August 8th. Mr. Bell 
said that orders have been received 
not to ship any more cattle until the 
congestion is cleared up at the pack
ing houM points. This applies only 
to cattle fit to ship. We understand

I take this method o f expressing my 
sincere thanks to the voters who sup
ported me in the primary for the. that cattle will stiU be bought to be 
office o f Sheriff. Also to the ones killed. His renort follnws: 
who gave me a fair consideration.me a
Although defeated I can still look my 
fellow man in the face with a clear 
conscience, since I ran my opponent 
a fair race. I didn’t have any hench
men out spreading false rumors, 
neither did I play hsrprocrit and try 
to slip into office under the wing of 
any organization, religious or other
wise. I played the game fair.

Thanks,
ARCH FOWLER.

CARD OP THANKS

—— —— —— —
SHELTON MAKES STATEMENT

PredaetO f coutM tou voters o f  
Bumber 1, know that 1 am o] 
by ’’Dutch’* Burnett f w  toe e^tlto o f ’ 
Jumiec Peace, in the August 
And I understand that many o f  toem 
aiu wondering stoy I do not gst out 
sud ooHcit suppoot. My reooon for 
not doing so, is, that I  am now hold- 
lag too offieo and its dutioa icqulTO 
my prtitnee at all times. The law 
doee not provido for a substitute and 
this being the case I do not believe 
that it would be right and proper for 
me to neglect an office to which I 
was duly elected, even tho such neg
lect, was for the purpose o f  being 
continued in office. In addition to 
the work o f Justice of the Peae'e, I 
am also performing the Notary work 
on the Drouth loans and assisting 
those who have lost their 1933 cotton 
option certificates, to secure dupli
cates and while I do not make any 
charge for  this work I believe that 
it is incumbent upon me to remain 
available at all times. Assuring 
every one that I shall appreciate their 
support, whether they voted for me 
in the First Primary or not. 1 am 

Very sincerely,
J. E. SHELTON.

(PoL Adv.)

Epidemics o f  typhoid fevor are fre- 
gpeafir ssUk b e n e .

to

t i a b l k i l K
v J n o T i r
susu to preseai tUs ri^piag 

at toe Itolto
V >••a-

Voters of Precinct No. 2:
I wish to thank my many friends 

for their loyal support and influence 
given me in the recent election and 
am asking for your continued sup
port.

Also wish to say to the supporters 
o f  the other* candidates that I ask 
your earnest consideration in the 
run-off on Aug. 26 and if you see fit 
to elect me for your next commiss
ioner o f  Precinct 2, I will give you 
the very best service that is in my 
power to give.

Again I thank yon,
(Pol. Adv. Geo. W. Henson.

-------------- 0 ■ -
THANKS VOTERS OF TERRY 

COUNTY

killed. His report follows:
Mr. R. C. Reed, Director 
Emergency Catte Agreement 
Terry County*
Dear Sir:

We are pleased to report to date 
August 7 our progress in handling 
cattle for Terry County as follows: 
No o f owners from whom
cattle have been bought___. . . . .  229
No. o f cattle condem ned_____ 1497
No. o f cattle shipped__________ 1372
Total cattle bought to-date------  2869
Amt. paid for cattle to-date— $28,450 
Total No.a f  clients still to
be served ----------------------------------- 377
No. o f cattle yet to be bought— 3624.

Yours very truly,
W. A. Bell, Secretary

Terry TIurdm Corn 
AndFifdimHî s

Texas fanners will be paid $1,129,- 
496 for com  reduction and fanners 
in South Plains counties will receive 
$143,034 o f  this ammount. For hog 
reduction $3,694,003 will be paid, 
area fanners receiving $678,899. 
Payments total $4,823,500.

222,000 Aciws Reduced 
Total o f 222,000 acres of com  will 

be cut this year. Total o f  26 per 
cent o f the 986,073 average hog pro
duction the past two years will be 
paid for.

Two-thirds o f  the com  money and

Estimate Places T tiry 
2nd in Cotton 1934-35

Mahon Opens ffis 
Campa  ̂at LittieTd

LITTLEFIELD, Texas, August 4.
(Special).— George Mahon, leading 
candidate for Congress in the first 
Primary, opened his run-off cam
paign in Littlefield Saturday. He 
spoke to one o f  the largest political 
crowds o f the year, and was accorded 
a warm reception by the citizenship 
of Lamb county.

Mr. Mahon discussed his platform 
fully, making clear hia stand upon 
the issues o f the campaign. He point
ed out that the problems of Agricul
ture were o f  primary importance in 
the new 19th District. He indicated 
that he favoted a farm program for 
the farmer, including tariff adjust
ments designed to expand our foreign 
trade and provide markets for our 
products. In explaining bis stand on 
the Bonus question, he said, favor 
immediate payment of the Soldiers’ ]
Bonos, and the passage o f a univer-' „
sal draft act mobilizing both industry qq 527 forh^«^ *»***®’
and men and Uking the profit out o f  with farmers and
war.”  I $57,077; other counties in this aecJ cotton men over the territory xnd I

Most pessimistic estimate o f the 
probable cotton production for the 
South Plains area in 1934, so far was 
issued last week by V. O. JenningSi 
Northwest Texas representative o f 
Neil P. Anderson and Co., who said, 
based on conditions as o f  July 30, he 
estimated 120,000 bales would he 
produced this year in 18 counties.

The survey is the result o f  person
al inspection o f many counties and

Motto: Can EyerydiiE
Yoo Can Can—Now

The above shonld he the motto o f  
every family in Terry county. In
deed, it should be the motto o f  efury 
family in west Texas. O f eourua 
there are some places in west Texas 
that there are no crops, and this will 
apply to many parts o f  the soutii 
Plains and Terry county, but in most 
sections o f the Plains, water bo 
had from windmills in suffieieUk 
qauntities to irrigate enough patchra

also Ute reports from correspondenU surpluses tha
and others over the territory. He
spent the greater part o f three days

two-fifths o f the hog money wiU be' P"®'' f ib r e s , in a sur-
available when contracts are accept-! talking with
ed by the government, with payment ®®tton men and farmers over the ter

ritory.
Anything May Change It

’ ’Anything may change the situs-

due in August. Remaining com  
money will be paid in November and 
hog money in December and Febru
ary.

Terry county is third in Texas on 
com  money, receiving $64,422 to

tion,”  he pointed out. ” I f  it does 
not rain within a short time, before 
the middle o f the month at the latest,

I

He stressed forcefully the 
that he was asking to represent 
the people o f the entire district. He 
stated that he intended to carry on 
an aggressive campaign from now 
until the 25th o f August, carrying his 
message to the people in the people 
in the same manner that he used 
throughout the first Primary. He 
expressed his gratefulness for the en
dorsement which was given him at 
the polls on July 28th when he re 
ceived 19,624 votes while bis nearest 
opponent received 10,881.

-------  0

I want to thank the voters o f the 
19t». Cngressional District fo r  the 
aice vote given me in the election o f 
July 28. I  appreciate fully tiie high 
eeaqilimeat paid me.

I also want to thank the friends 
o f  candidates less fortnnate than I 
for their many letters and expresa- 
ions o f good will and their offers o f 
assistance in the ran-off race.

By his own efforts alone, no man 
can win any political race, hot witii 
asMstanee o f the many friends who 
are now offering their services in my 
behalf, I feel that we can win.

Clark M. MtilUcan
-------------- O--------------

TO THE VOTERS OF PRE. NO. 1

Baptist Renval Will 
Start Sunday A. M.

In an interview with Rev. J. M.
Hale, pastor o f  the local Baptist 
church, their meeting will start Sun-} C m A  M | | lf A l l  M a VO  
day morning att he church building,|e IV v  i f l i l u U l l  I f lU lC  
moving to the tabernacle Monday.
Rev. W. H. McKenzie, pastor o f the 
University church at Austin, will do 
the preaching. He comes highly 
rccc^i^ended as a pnlpit orator and 
a rare Bible student.

This meeting wil go over the 4th 
Sunday. Rev. Hale informed ns

I tion receiving much less.
For cutting hog production, Hop

kins county leads with $94,022; Hale 
is second with '"74,415; Llano third 
with $72,435; Leo. fourth with $70,- 
264; Grayson fifth v Hh$65,689; Mid
land and Terry tied for sixth with 
$65,130 each and Lubbock eighth 
with $64,324.

Hale county’s hog quota is largest, 
19,844 head; Llano second, 19,316; 
Leon, third, 18,737; Grairson, fourth, 
17,523; Midland and Terry tied for 
fifth, 17,368; Lubbock seventh, 17,- 
158.

Cows to Be Boî ht
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.— O ffic

ials have announced the farm ad
ministration would purchase 5,000,-

Baby Chkk Associa’n 
Meets in lubbodi

LUBBOCK, Aug. 10.— Reese V.
^  ^  ^  __ 000 head of cattle and calves in ad-j Hicks, executive secretary o f the In-

^  thiy w e «  endMvoring to a ' ‘***'®" bought, and temational Baby Chick Association,
^ ^  between 2,000,000 and 6,000,00 head' has been added to the list o f poultry

I wish to thank the voters of Pre
cinct No. 1 for  the loyal support they 
gave me in the first primary.

Tha report has been circulated and 
is now being circulated that L. I* 
Brock, the present Commiacioner o f

singer, but at the time o f  the inter
view he was not able to tell na who 
the singer would be. The Baptist 
church here has a large membership, 
and are expecting a great meeting.

The Metoodist meeting has been 
reset for  the 2nd Sunday in Septem
ber.

REVIVAL TO CONTINUE 
OVER SUNDAY NIGHT

The meeting o f  the church o f 
Christ will continue over Sunday 
night. Mnch interest a n d  good 
crowds are still in attendance.

The Baptist revival will start Sun
day at the church building and go to 
the tabernacle Monday, we under
stand.

CARD OF THANKS
Precinct No. 1, encouraged me to 
announce for Commissioner, and if Ij We wish to take this means o f  
am elected Commissioner I will be kindly thanking Mother’s good neigh-
under the influence o f  what is com
monly known as the Brock faetiou 
around Union. I wish to brand this

bors and friends for  their kindness

o f  toeep and goata.
A conference between farm offi

cials and representatives o f  meat 
packers concluded with the forma
tion o f a permanent committee to 
organize and carry through details o f 
the purchasing and processing pro
gram.

The packers’ representatives de
clared that, while it would be de
sirable to spread operations over a 
longer period, drouth condHiona 
made it apparent that most o f  the 
work must be done between now and 
December.

Jn^e Heath Moves 
Here From lobbock

Also Miss Bernice Weldon, Mr. Roy

Judge L. C. Heath and family o f 
Tahoka, have moved to Brownfield, 
and have taken offices in the Brown-

daring her illness and in her death, field State Bank building, where he

report as a fabA ood  and political Collier, Rev. Ed Tharp and Dr. Tur- 
propaganda. As a matter o f fact Mr.
Brock tried to discourage me from 
announcing for the office o f  Com
missioner o f Precinct No. 1. I an
nounced in this Commissioner’s race 
o f my own free will and accord, and 
I assure the voters o f  this Precinct 
that if elected I will not be under the 
influence o f any faction or indivi
duals, that I will not show any par
tiality and will treat all parts o f the
Precinct alike, and will adminster the , .
duties o f the office for the best i n - ' e a c h  
terest o f the County to the best of my  ̂ »'®” ® P®'̂ ®>̂ -
ability

ner. We shall remember the thought
fulness in the floral offering too.

Mr. J. D. Dumas,
J. H. Dumas,
Pat Dumas,
Jerry Dumas,
Mrs. Val Kimbrough,
Mrs. P. J. Baird,
Mrs. Wm. D. Ainsworth.

will continue the practice o f  his pro- 
fesrion. He is the son o f  Rev. and 
Mrs. H. D. Heath, formerly of this 
city, now o f Yoakum county.

authorities on the program here Aug
ust 14 to 16 at the Texas Baby Chick 
Association convention. Other prin
cipal speakers include: J. A. Han
nah, D. D. Slade, o f the hatchery 
code; Dr. M. A. JuU and H. L. Shra
der, U. S. Dept, o f Agriculture.

A. H. ’ ’Hank”  Demke, Stepheu- 
ville, president o f  the Texas associa
tion, expects 500 hatcherymen from 
Texas and surrounding states.

A government chkk sexing demon
stration will be conducted by Shra
der, a two day hatchery school will 
follow the convention August 17 and 
18, and the entertainment commit
tee has arranged ^or a banquet, bar
becue, dance, free merchandise draw
ings, refreshments each afternoon, 
and other entertaining features.

believe that my figures are about 
correct.

“ This section can promise less and 
make more than any section I know 
of. We may get a good rain that will 
bring out the cotton in fine shape.”  

Lamb Expected To Lead
Lamb county will lead the area, 

Mr. Jennings believed, with Terry 
(including Yoakum without a gin) 
second. Hale third, Lsmn fourth, Lub
bock fifth and Crosby, sixth.

Following are the estimated bale 
productions: Bailey, 7,000; Borden, 
300; Briscoe, 1,000; Castro, 600; 
Cochran, 800; Crosby, 10,000; Daw
son, 1,000; Floyd, 1,600; Gaines, 
700; Hale, 14,000; Hockley, 5,000; 
Lamb, 27.000; Terry (including Yoa 
kum), 26,000; Lynn, 13,000; Lub
bock 11,000; Swisher, 1,000; total, 
120,300.— Lubbock Avalanche.

Gark Mnllican Opens 
Hb Campaip Here

Judge Clark M. Mullican o f Lubbock, 
opened his run-off campaign here 

I Saturday afternoon. As it was rather 
Mr. Heath graduated from the law I late last week when he found that 

department of the University o f  Tex- het nstead o f Arthur P. Duggan was

Sheriff Jess SnndiRe' 
covers Ja3 Breakers

Sheriff Jess Smitii returned from 
Meridian, Texas eariy thto week with 
the three prisoners, J. P. and Wilson 
Greenwade, and Douglas (Red) Pres- 
tridge, that escaped from jail here 
Tuesday night o f  last week. The 
sheriff o f Bosque county and a con
stable surprised them at a farm 
house 10 miles from Clifton, but the 
boys broke out o f  a back window and 
started through a com  field. After 
a toort chase and a few  shots in their 
direction, the prisoners gave up.

From what we can gather, another

family cannot consume.
The Herald does not like to adviaa 

farm families. They get enough ad
vice as it is, gracious knows, about 
what to do, and we are not txking the 
attitude of adviser, but as an en
couragement to put everything p o^  
sible in cans, for tomatoes will be to
matoes, beans will be beans, and com  
will be com  this winter. I f  you have 
any fruit, that should be canned or 
otherwise preserved, as foods are 
bound to get higher. Even now, the 
government has begun to step in to 
keep down food speculation, as they 
realize that it will get sky high, i f  
some measure isn’t made to protect 
the consumer against the speculator.

Joe Holt, one o f  our fanners in
formed uS this week that his wife was 
busy much o f the time in the kitchen 
preserving and canning foods fo r  
winter use, and from the number o f  
cookers, cans, and other canning par
aphernalia that has been sold by local 
dealers, others are just as diligent 
as Mrs. Holt in preparing for the win
ter which promises to be a real hard 
one on people who have raised no 
crops, or have not prepared any food. 
Arkansas peaches are now heinN 
brought in and they are not excea^ 
ivciy high.

Some o f  the beeves being slaughter
ed by the government can be need by 
individuals for their own use— not 
sold. But to avoid ptomaine poison
ing, they should be cooled before 
ning, according to the extension 
vice department o f  the A. A M. Col
lege. At one cent a pound, this c o d 
ing can be done in the cold 
in this city.

Great Crowds Here 
Saturday and Monday

One o f  the largest Saturday and 
one o f  the largest Monday Tradeaday 
crowds in the history o f  ths city, 
were on hand these days to faaat on 
the many bargains o f our raerchaali» 
as weU as to see and be seen, ssinglo
with the big crowd and have aa good 

youth from Clifton, and a brother weater
the Greenwade boys had been seen In' permit. People came long

as some ten years ago, and immedi
ately opened a law office in Tahoka, 
where he has practiced since, with a

to be in the runoff with George Ma
hon, little publicity locally could be 
given, and he had to depend on his

the vicinity o f  Brownfield a few daysj here. The merchants report m
beforet he delivery and Sheriff Smith wonderful trade both days, when it to 
tipped o f f  the Bosque county sheriff considered that our farmers have ra
te be on the lookout for  them. They ceived neither their cotton rewt 
were found in a house onto e Brandes^ checks or thehr com -hog contoaek 
place. The other Greenwad boy was
picked up also, for aiding prisonersj ^  afternoon Saturday
to escape. They are wanted here on 
various theft and burglary charges.

Sheriff Smith says he does not al
low them any covers to tear up and 
make ropes to escape any more, and 
is having the jail guarded at night 
as a double precaution.

four year tenure o f offic  as county loud speaker to darw a crowd, 
attorney of Lynn county. Several hundred people, mostly

Judge Heath states that while Ta- farmers, stood and heard most o f the 
Before the Civial War, each farm'hoka isa good town, he sees greater 'address, which consisted mostly

TEXAS PRESS IS ACTIVE
BOOSTING CENTENNIAL

In three days the publicity com
ini mittee received enough clippings con-

worker used one and one half horse, opportunities here in a faster grow-

R. G. NUTT
Candidate for Commissioner 

Precinct No. 1 
(Political Adv.)

ing town, and 
tory.

so much larger terri-

BURNETT THANKS VOTERS

tween the adjournment o f Congress 
and the date of the primary it was 
impossible for me to visit all countiesj 
in the state and to meet my friends 
and supporters. Allow me to take 
this means of thanking the Dem-[ WICHITA FALLS, Aug

the elucidation and enlarging on his cerning the Texas Centennial to fill a

large crowd gathered to hear 
Clark M. MoIIicaB in 
speech made here in the 1: 
his election to congress. Monday af
ternoon an equally large an 
iastic crowd heard Hen. Geew 
address the voters o f  this 
nomination to the same offlea. 
made fine addresses, and botii 
many supporters in this county.

The jockey yard was very 
patronized and there was soma 
ing, but mostly bantering, 

j days, most o f  the crowd came in to t
platform which is in brief form on 
his folders. After his address here, 
he went to Levelland, w'here he ad
dressed Hockley county votrs later 
in the afternoon.

* afternoon, but stayed until 
late, rather than go home while 

I was so hot.

. 1

j ocracy
Through the columns of this paper! me to a _

I wish to thank the voters o f Justice | Senate.
Precint No. one for the votes cast 
for me. Though defeated in the 
Primary I assure yon there is no ill 
feeling in my mind, towrad tose who

Hunter Gels Most of
Wichita Co. Del̂ ates ̂ Special L^slative

Session Called by Gov.6.— Mr.
of Texas for re-nominating' and Mrs. James V. Allred and Mr. 

second term in the United and Mrs Tom F. Hunter were named
delegates to the state Democratic 

To those friends and supporters'convention by the Wichita county

large scrap book. This shows splendid 
spirit o f co-operation o f the Texas
P«-®s*- I , __________

The publicity committee was con-j __  lh  I fV I
fident in the begging that it could N a W  Q i I P a a I F f t H H fl 
rely absolutely upon the loyalty ofj 
tho press. It has in no sense been 
disappointed.

Gentlemen of the press— our pro
found thanks. Now go along with 
us for six more intensive weeks and

h  Andrews GooiMig
The Humble Oil and Refining Cn.; 

No. 1 Means in northen Andrews en.\

who actively worked for me I want to' Democraitc convention here
express a very deep and keen sense day.
o f  thanks and gratitude. It shall be A resolution adopted read

cast their vote otherwise, or against desire to so serve the peo-
my opponents.

This card was 
due to illiness

Austin, Aug. 1.— Governor Miriam 1 
A. Ferguson announced today she' 

Satur-'would convene the Texas legislature! 
j in special session August 27 to auth-j 
I orize the issuance o f additional un-j 

Whereas the prohibition law o f employment relief bonds.
Texas has not been repealed, we de-  ̂ She made her decision after a com

all Texas will be Centennial-conscious| is showing signs o f coming in 1
producer at 4321 feet.

It is believed that the well 
clean itself dne to high pi

thank you.

! pie of Texas d*.ring the next six year 
IS delayed lart a* to justify the confidence and regard mand of the attorney general, dis-'mittee o f mayors and county judges
o my wi e. Agam |̂| gave my candidacy their trict attorneys, sheriffs and all other'conferred with her. She said they

The success o f the big 1936 event will 
be beyond question. Think-Write- 
Talk Texas Centennial.

------- o
BLACKTAIL DEER ARE

PLAGUING FARMERS
CARD OF THANKS

Resp. Tourt. 
Jim Burnett

support.
Tom Connally

TOM CONNALLY THANKS
TERRY CO. VOTERS

THANKS

To my Friends and Sapporterg:
It will be impossible for me to see 

pm onally and extend direct thanki 
to aU o f my friends and supporters wiU for toose irho” votod fo 7 th e7 th ^

I take this means o f  thanking the 
voters o f Precinct No. 2 for their vored Hunter and 28, Allred, 
support and consideration in my race 
for Commissioner o f  that precinct.
While I was defeated, I have no ill cattle were trailed out of Texas.

for their loyalty, and support in the Qien. 
campaign which Just came to an end.^ 

Becanse o f  the limited time be-
Sineerely,

J. E. Gracey.

FORT DAVIS, Aug. S.— ^Numerous 
enforcement officers that this law  ̂told her the situation was one o f “ real! blacktail deer driven from their usual 
be enforced.”  j acute alarm.”  j grpzing grounds by shortage o f grass

Charles I. Francis, who presided, | The governor previously had setj are plaguing fanners and truck grow- 
announced that a poll taken among September 11 for the extraordinary j ers in this section, 
the convention delegates present on relief session. She said her callers ̂ About 30 deer are seen almost 
the governor’s race showed 77 fa- convinced her the session should be daily in the cane patch o f  County

convened at the earliest possible date. Clerk H. D. Bloys, near here. He 
The legislature will convene two gays they are doing great damage. 

From 1865 to 1890 over 15 million daiirs after the Democratic runoff E<( Dutchover complains that doe,
primary. It would have been called to; yearlings and fawn are eating his 

 ̂meet almost immediately if it were! beans and eom. W. G. Patton, an- 
From 1913 to 1933, inclnsive, aa not that many members o f the house | other gardener made con -

average o f more than 60 feet o f  rain and several senators are busy with plaints. Deer are also hceoming a 
fall was received in Central Texas. their campaigns in the runoff. nuisanee on the big Kokeraot ranch.

We wito to express our 
tion and thanks to our friends fs  
help and sympathy daring tim 
and death o f  our daughter and 
Luefle.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Captola, G ra ^  and

The American Red Cross 
844,000 bales o f  cotton in 198S, 
ing it from the bale to clothiafr 
is more cotton than sras 
any commercial firm.

Min. Ruth 
Calif., ia here 
relatives this w

o f
visiting
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everything done has met the disappro- ̂ 
val of the important U. S. C C of C 
But officially now it admits the sub
sistence homestead plan must be good. 
We approved the idea to begin with 
but the Chamber now approves, we 
are afraid there must have been a 
mistake somewhere.—  Ralls Banner

ANNMINCEIIEinS
Far Dictrict, Coaaty aad Pradact 

office*.

For Coagro**, 19th District t
George Mahon, Mitchell county 
Clark M. Mullican, Lubbock Co. 

For Coaaty Clerfci 
W. A. Tittle 
Rex Headstream 

For CoiBBsissioBor Pro. No. It 
L. C. (Less) Green 
R. G. Nutt

For CoBiinissioner Pro. No. 2t
E. L. Bedford 
Geo. W. Henson

CoaiBiissioacr Pro. No. 4i 
Lee Lyon 
J. E. Eakin

For Jaatico of Poaeo Pro. No. It
F. M. (Dutch) Burnett 
J. E. Shelton.

. . .
I cm/ /  tbimk—la/h—write . . 
Texes Cemtemmiel m 1936/ Tbis\ 
is to he my celehretiom. In its\ 
ecbieeement Im^wgipe free pUj I 
to my petriotk love for Texa/ 
herotc post; my confidence in its | 
glories that ore to he. ,

m
i V  Ki

Messers, and Mesdames Lee O. A1 
len, Pete Tieman and Elarl Anthony 
returned Friday from Hot Springs, 
N. M. where they took the baths a 
week.

Way down in Louisiana a bunch of 
negroes took a smart Alex o f their 
own race out in the woods and lynch
ed him for violating a young negro 
girl. They probably learned this 
trick from their white neighbors.

One New Mexico editor was very 
much interested in where the frogs 
came from so quick after a rain, and 
said they began croaking in a pool 
near his home in 20 minutes after a 
big rain Another editor in a less 
favored section o f that state so far 
as moisture is concerned, replied that 
he hoped his contemporary found out 
just where the frogs came from, but 
so far as he himself was concerned, 
he had rather know where the rain 
comes from. i

The Herald is perhaps the lone 
paper in this section which did not 
get te constitutional amendments. 
The Secretary of State asked each 
paper not only to submit price of 
publishing them, but asked each to 
write him personally stating reasons 
why they thought they ought to get 
them. Our reason was that our price 
was in line, and that the Herald was 
the only paper published in the coun ! 
ty. But we did NOT state that we 
were supporting Charley McDonald 
for governor. Upon which probably 
hangs our failure.

In h is formal statement immediate
ly following the election, C. C. Mc
Donald stated that he would let his 
friends and supporters tell him whoj 
to support in the runoff. Out of 
more than one thousand letters, tele
grams and telephone calls received, 
1021 advised him to support Hunter, 
31 for Allred, and 5 wanted him to 
remain neutral. He came out for 
Hunter. McDonald says that these 
replies came from men and women 
of every walk o f life, but mostly 
forks of the creek folks. He re
ceived more than 190,000 votes in 
the first primary. It does not take 
a mathematician to figure who will 
be next governor of Texas.

“ A good boss has always had all 
the latest improvements these inven-j 
ters are claimin’ an* a lot besides. 
She's got a self-lubrication chassis, 
permanent body finish, water-proof 
covering, self-adjustin’ automatic j 
danger signals, bumpers fore an’ aft,! 
steers by hand, foot or sound, an’ 
body squeaks are most uncommon.' 
She collects her own fuel, grows her! 
own tires an’ inner tubes, jumpsj 
fences without wreckin’ , fords rivers 
without stallin’ her motor, an’ climbsj 
hills without roads. Then, too, her by' 
products fertilize the fields for grow-'

I in’ more boss fuel and her hide, when

Tom Hunter lacked just a few votes 
o f getting more votes than all his' 
competitors in his home town, Wich-j 
ita Falls, and two others, Allred and 
McDonald live there. This shows 
what the people who should know all 
three men best, think of Tom Hunter

she’s done with it, make more har 
nesses for other bosses. She’s goodj 
for 20 years service besides producin’ ) 
boss colts or mule colts to take her! 
place. Ain’t no teknerkats yet built a 
self-perpotuatin’ gadget with five sen-j 
ses all installed.”  Mark Welch

One o f the penitentiary guards on 
duty when the recent death house' 
break was made, admits that he
smuggled arms into the death house
to prisoners. In doing this, that 
guard became guilty o f each death! 
caused by the break. And if jurors 
uriH do tfeir sworn duty, there is a ' 
Jittle hot chair down there at Hunts 
Tille that will just about fit tha 
guard.

"■■■ ■ o  ■
At last the United States Cham

her of Commerce has broken down 
and admits one move o f the Adminis-' 
tration is good. The Chamber has 
opposed every act o f the government' 
op to date to relieve the distress o f 
Americans-—crop ntanagement, direct 
relief, work relief, bank regulation, 
cheap interest rates, drouth relief—

The daily press of the country is 
gradually losing its prestige caused 
by too much activity in politics. At 
one time, and for a number of years, 
the daily press was a great medium 
for the forming o f public opinion, 
but the last few yeairs things have 
changed quite a bit. 'The daily press 
has formed the habit o f selecting their 
candidate and then try to ram him 
down the throats o f their readers. 
The public resents this, and they are 
gradually losing the once fine in
fluence they had. The reading pub
lic becomes disgusted with so much 
publicity about one candidate. The 
readers of daily papers want the 
facts about candidates and then they 
will form their own opinion as to 
their qualifications, etc. The press 
can assist to a great extent by sug 
gestions and gradually form public 
opinion, but when they come out flat 
footed and practically demand that 
people vote for such and such a can
didate they are going to weaken that 
candidate’s chance for election, for

A COOL CLEAN PLACE TO TRADE
Largest assortment Fresh Fruits and 

*  ^  ^  Vegetables and the best in quality
that we are able to secure at the

m m im si Fr id a y  a « i sa tu r b a y

10 LR RED POTATOES 16«
SOUR PICKLES... . . WHOLE, (}T. JAR.. . . . . . . . .  ISc
10 LRCAN K C BK POWDER.. . . . . . . . . . . 105
55 oz. R-W O ATS_ _ _ _ _ _ 13c Post Bran, pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
Tomato Juice, 12*/2 oz, 3 fo r .  25c R-W Grape Juice, pL . . . . . . . . 16c
Com Flakes, WS, pkg.____ 9c 1 Ib. pkg. Roasted Peanuts—  5c
PORK & BEANS m m  C A N )- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 c
5LB B&W  SOAP CHIPS 2?c

FANCY BABY BEEF (WHITE FACE)
We Invite Everyone To Look at Our Meats and See The Quality 

Red Crown Potted M eat_ _ _ 3c Red Crown Vienna- - - - - - - - - - 6c
CHILIES C ™ ,  4oz. can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IQ c
VEGETABLES GATHERED FRl. MORNING

SWEET PEPPER, lb ..  . . . . . . 9c HOT PEPPER, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
FRESH NEW CROP TOMATOES lb 8c 
FRESH CUCUMBERS - SQUASH LB 4c
Ginger Ale, 24 oz. bottle . . .  16c Paper Napkins, per 100 . . . . . . 7c
Paper Plates, d oz ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c Paper Napkins, 1000 count. .  45c
Extra Quality CANTALOUPES (Strictly Fresh)____ 5 c  to 6® each
OUALFTY MARKET MEATS
Roast Chuck (No Jersey) lb .. _ 8c Boli^na, lb .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 13c
Liver, young and tender, lb .... 8c Hams,cured, or whole, lb.. 23c 
B a r b ie , lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c Cheese, Loi^hom, Ib- - - - - - - - 18c

HENS and FRYERS (Order if you want them dressed).

Challis (Jiats

NEW CROP APPLES FOR CANNING
COOL DRINKS SERVED SATURDAY

Dr. Price of Graham has been visit
ing his brother, T. L. Price and fam- 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. George Henson and 
family attended the all day singing at 
Center last Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Howell had as her 
guests last week her sister, Mrs. Sam 
Matlock and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ocie Webb and two daughters, and 
Mrs. Luther Pritctiett, o f Lamesa, 
and Mrs. Moore Matlock, o f Lub
bock.

Uncle Joe Bryant who has been 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Bayne 
Price, is leaving for McLean, Texas.

Miss OletU Henson is visiting 
friondi at Wilson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Howze and 
' Mrs. Claude Smith and little daugh- 
I ter, Joan left Monday for their home 
at Texon, after visiting with their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. Ada 

I Howze. Little Miss Drucillc Howze 
j .‘flayed for a longer visit.

Mrs. Nolen George of Shamrock is 
j visiting with his uncle, Mr, W. J. 
George and family.

Those who visited Ralph and 
Waynne 1). Howell Sunday were: 
Buell and Bill Biron Price, Preston 
Turner, and Marvin Porter.

Our school will begin its suiamcr 
sA'hool Friday.
(I ’lea.se mail your news in on Mon
day. Ed.)

WM. GUYTOH 
HOWARD

Post 269
M B l * M a a J 4 l i
Thi 

D ab
Jaak Hah, A4J*I.

JOE J. McGOWAN

O ffb a  in Caaaly Attj*a Offiaa 
B r m f b U .  T<

L. C. H E A T H
L A W Y E R

Offic* Ovar BrowafiaM Stata 
Baak

BrowafiaM • • > Taxas

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Pkaaa 188 State Baak BMg.
BROWNFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Roberts o f Sea- 
grave.s, were visitors in the Stricklin 
home, Monday night.

IKIR Browafiald Ckaptar 
O. E. S. No. 785

Meets the first Monday night in each 
month at Masonic Hall. Visiting 
members are cordially invited to at
tend.

Mrs. Jewell Rentfro, W. M.

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offica, Hotal BrawafiaM BMg. 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
Abava PaUca Drag Star#

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Fkysiciaa aad Sargaaa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLOG.
131 A  283Pkoaas:

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Pkaaa*t Day 28— NIgkl 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE C a  
BrawafiaM —  _  Taaaa

TWO HOUSES clear o f debt U- 
trade for livestock. Can use some 
farm implements. See J. W. or Loyd 
Moore. 45tfe'

J. D. Moorhead, M D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

FOR SALE, 22 feet o f 4V4 inch 
standard well casing. See C. B. 

, Hester, city. Itp.

FOR .SALE— Plenty o f oats at 60c 
per bushel. Flinpin’s Food Store. 
49tfc.

I.Aundry work wanted. See Mrs. 
A. L. Burnett, 1001 East Main. 4tp

Praparad la  da all gaaaval yi 
tica aad Miaar Sargary. 

MEADOW

A R l I S T I C

LOST: Fox terrier, brown with 
breast, and white collar. Answers to 

I name “ Cecil.”  Reward. Geo Wheeler, 
'Tokio, Texas. 1.

Real Trained Barbers are eaa- 
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL. Prop.

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery. 27tfe.

! FOR SALE. I have 46 head o f sheep
at a bargain, 8 mi. East of Meadow. 

C. P. O’Bar Itp.

FARMERS SHORT COURSE |
AT TECH COLLEGE I

DEMOCRATIC SUCCESS

i II FIRST NATIONAL BANK |
BrownUeU, Texas

[1 SECURin AND SERVICE \\
0 :iBRBIi!faBnii!liinU i!l^^

T H R O W N r i E L D
I

BrownHeld, Texas
Cousemtive-Accoiiiodative-Appreciative

li
i
i

[znfHZfErajgfzgrafzriiigg n j

Lubbock, August.— “ The National 
Program o f Agriculture and How it 
will A ffect this Territory”  will be tha 
theme of a one day diort course at 
the Texas Technological College, 
Thursday, August 9, Dr. Bradford 
Knapp, president, has announced.

I. W. Duggan and Maurice R. 
Cooper, with the cotton section of* 
the Agricultural Adjustment Admin-' 
istration, Washington, D. C., and 
Peter Molyneaux, Editor o f the Tex-| 
as Weekly, will be among the princi- 
ral speakers. |

Congressman Marvin Jones, Ama
rillo, and others have been invited, j 

The short course, an added fea
ture of the Tech summer school is 
being actively promoted by the Tex-‘ 
as Extension Service officials in this 
sectin. I

Farmers, bankers, merch a n t s ,  
teachers and others are invited to at
tend. j

“ This is a great opprtunity for 
business men and farmers to get a 
vi.sion of the government’s plans for 
agriculture for the future, with par
ticular emphasis placed upon the ef
fect this program will have on farm
ing, upon banking and upon business 
in general in thi.s section,”  Dr, 
Knapp said. I

Emil Hurja, described as right 
hand strategist to Big Jim Farley, 
the democratic chairman, figures that 
“ the republicans have’t a chance.” 
He reached this conclusion after 
studying his “ campaign bible”  and 
surveying the political scene in gen
eral. The democrats expect to keep 
most of the 435 seats in the house in 
this fall’s election and harvest a 
goodly number o f the 35 senate 
seats to be filled.

Results o f the recent democratic 
first primary in Texas should give 
Mr. Hurja pleasant feelings. Texas| 
democrats unmistakably put thej 
stamp of their approval upon the 
Roo.sevelt administration by voting 
in overwhelming numbers to return* 
Tom (%>nr>ally, a Roosevelt lieuten
ant, to the senate for a second term. 
At least that will be the national in- 
terjiretation put upon the Connally- 
Bailcy race. The fact that all of the 
sitting congressmen were renominat
ed, most of them without necessity of 
a runoff, also may he taken as an 
ernlorsement of the admin.stration.

Nohody will he surprised if the re
publicans pick up a number of house 
seats from the democrats this fall. 
In the .senate their success is more

doubtful, but they may break even 
there. In spite o f these prospective 
losses, the democrats will continue 
to hold the upper hand when the next 
congress convenes. Their huge ma
jority in the house and working 
majority in the senate will be unim
paired.

Messrs. Farley and Hurja have no
thing to worry about. The time to 
worry will be in 1936,— Abiliene 
News.

AERMOTOR Windmill*—the moet 
popular mill in the country. For sale 
by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc.

USED CARS bought and sold. 
J. L. Cruce. 86tfe

WIDOWED LADY desires work. 
Reference. 421 N. Ninth St. 2 tp

TREADAWAY—OANICLL

H a sm iu .
T. L. Tread* way, 
A. H. DaeM. M. D.

M. D.

Caearel Prestiaa

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

ROOMS for rent F. E.Walter*.
Up

THE CENTENNIAL CITY

LOST: Aug. 3, on hi-way 62, near 
Brownfield, black hand bag contain
ing clothing and shoes. Reward. A. 
C. Jackson, Box 908, Lubbock, Tex.

BrownBeld Lodgio
NO. 90S. A. F. A A. M.

It is a great honor that will come 
to some Texas city on September 1—  
that of being the Central Centen
nial city of 1936. Already the folks 
are busy in the major cities o f the 
State laying plans for their financial 
liropo^al which will be submitted to a 
suh-commi tie of the Centennial 
Commis.sion in .Austin on .Sept, 1.

The City securing this honor will be 
the most widely publicized city in the 
United .States for the next three years 
The remainder of this year and all 
next year in advance publicity, and 
all the fiillowing year while the great 
central celebration is in progress.

The time is short— prepration for 
the Centennial offer should he in the 
making immediately.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE— I
have 20 good used cars just out ofj 
Dallas. Must sell at J and 14th St.,| 
Lubbock, Texas. 51p'

\ R. G. Nutt,

HML

W. M. 
J. D. Miller, Sec.

LOST— Grey horse, 16 hands, tri-, 
angle brand on hip. Weight, 1000| 
lbs. If found, notify C. A. Daniel,' 
O’Donnell, Texas, Route 2, Reward.]

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery. 27tfc.

160 acre farm 4 miles north town. 
$10.00 per acre; some improvements; 
100 acres in cultivation. Mrs. Ten- 
riie .Stewart, Brownfield, Texas.

52p.

5301.0 .0 . F.
BrewafieM l.edge N% 

M**t* *v*ry TM**dy aigkl ia Ik*
Odd Fallow H*H. Visitiag Br*tfc*t* 
always w*lc*ai*.

T. D. Warren, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

I.OST— Lower half o f Shaeffer 
fountain pen. Finder return to J. W. 
I'ltzgerald. Reward. 52c,

Between 6 and 7 million acres of 
Texas lands have been terraced. Ter
racing is proceeding at the rate of 
about one million acres annually.

■ o-------------- -
We had a communication this week 

from Dr. M. E. Jacobson, stating that 
he would be home again Friday of 
this week. He spent a week at the 
Mayo Clinic in Rochster, Minn., and 
a week in Chicago.

you cannot make people do a certain 
thing, we are not built that way, but 
we can be coaxed along.— Lockney 
Beacon.

F I R E S T O N E
TIRES-- - - - TUBES BATTERIES

MOBILOIL MOBILGAS

Chisholm Service Station

SFIE the Faultless Washing Ma-| 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe. tfc

I’ lAN’OS: 3 small and two large 
nianos in ♦his vicirity for sale cheap. 
Do not want to ?h p. Terms. Write 
Gollins Piano Co., Greenville, Texas.

51c.

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery. 27tfc.

AERMOTOR Windmills— the most 
Y>opular mill in the country. For sale 
hv Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc.

Wanted— Your Pinto Beans. Must 
be celan. Flippin’ i Food Store. 49tc

SEE the Faultless Washing Ma
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe. tfc

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kr«*f*r
Surgery and Consultations

Dr. J. T. H*t*hl«**«
Eye, Ear, Nos* and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Ov*rto* 
Diseases of Childr*n 
Dr. J. P. La^aior* 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Mate**

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Slil**

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. 01*B K«y
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. J*re**« H. Sasitk 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

C. E. H**t J. H. Felt** 
Superintend’t Business Mgr.
A chartered training school 
for nurses is conducted in con
nection with the saniUrium.
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MOTOR O IL...

Now that you*have received your 
cotton check, Mr. Fanner, please re
member the Herald, as it has carried
many o f you for several months wait- 
ini' until yon had the nuioey.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts and 
dauirhter. Miss Letha Nell o f Coa
homa, have returned home after a
short visit to relatives here and Sea- 
pwves.

... Climaxes Continentars 
59 Years o f Leadership!

Continental O il Company's half-century o f  qual
ity leadership reaches a climax in New and Im
proved Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil! It is the 
result o f  over tw o years o f  research and experi
ment and 963,000 miles o f  road tests.

This great new o il has these advantages:
1. T w o to four times greater film strength than 

any straight mineral oil. 2. Penetrates and com 
bines with metal surfaces—the **Hidden Quart 
that never drains away.** 3. Stability under all 
conditions; will not thin out. 4. Prevents carbon 
and sludge troubles.

Here's proof that it gives you greater motor 
protection and lower oil consumption: Tested at 
Indianapolis Speedway against five other nation
ally known oils in identical cars, five quarts o f 
New and Improved C onoco Germ Processed 
M otor O il carried its car 4,729 miles— 3,015.8 
miles farther than the first oil to fail, 1,410.2 
miles farther than the best o f  the five other oils!

18,000 Conoco Stations in 40 states have this 
great new m otor o il for you in refinery-sealed 
cans and in bulk. Fill with New and Improved 

Conoco Germ Processed M o
tor O il and know your motor 
has the finest protection you 
can give it!

new  am /ffnt/dtcve€{

CONOCO
GERM PRO CESSED

( p a r a f f i n  b a s e )

MOTOR OIL
ONI OP THI Piooucrs OP CONTININTAL Oil COMPANY

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY PRESENTS -| 
Every Wednesday Ni|^t, over N. B. C. I 

includinx WFAA-WBAP at 8:30 P. M., CST I 
Harry Richman . . Jack Denny and His Music I Y K  

and John B. Kennedy.

fw ds Rabbit's Foot in Coach

Secore y o v  Conoco Prodocts from the foOowb^:
i . W. FITZGERALD, Brownfield M. J. CRAIG, Brownfield 
i .  B. HUCKABEE, Brownfield H. N. JOHNSON, Tokio
CARL B CASEY, Toldo TOM VERNER, Meadow

• W . M. SCHROEDER, Wellman C. B. QUANTE, S. S. No. 1

C. B QUANTE, Local Representative

win
Cleaning
• yen in reaAi for aU the parties.

^ U lT S  FOR YOUR INDIVIDUAL MEASUREMENT-
Phe 1- 0-2

City TailtMr Shop and Dry Cleanera

Make Every Day Rre Prevmition Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fhre waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

E . G . A K E R S
t---- 1 t— I Abstracts

Determined to do everything within hie power to win one of the 
24 university seholarehipe being offered as awards in the 1934 Fisher 
Body Craftsman’s Guild competition, the youthful builder of this minia
ture Napoleonic coach pieced a rabbit's foot Inside. Walter Leueclw 
ner, formerly the head of a family-owned concern that began building 
state carriages for European monarchs during the reign of Frederick 
Wilhelm III of Prussia and the designer of the coach that thousands of 
boys in the United States and Canada have reproduced for entry in the 
competition, discovered the appeal to Lady Luck whon tho modal was 
plaeiMt before the Judges at work in tho Qonoral Motors building at A 
Century of Progroae Exposition. Ho is shown hors holding tho charm 
above the coach In which it was found. Winners of tho $51,000 in uni- 
vereity echolarships being offered will bo announced In Chicago Wednes
day, Aug. 22.

Fmal Cotton F ^ e s  
Are Made Public

College Station, - Reporting that 
contractes from every cotton county 
in Texas have been approvd and cer
tified to Washington the State Cotton 
Board of Review presented this week 
the final figures in the acreage redu
ction campaign.

A summary o f the certificates o f 
the 223 cotton counties show a grand 
total of 236,183 contracts affecting 
4,282,723 bales o f 478 pounds net 
weight; 14,126,746 adjusted base 
acres, and 5,322,368 rented acres. 
The contracts show that 37.7 per cent 
o f the base acres were rented to the 
Government. The total rental pay
ment amounts to $26,777,280 and the 
parity pasrment of onc’cent per pound 
will amount to $8,153,613. In most 
cases the checks for the first rental 
payment have been recieved by the 
farmers. The second rental payment 
will be made in early fall after the 
land has been measured and the com
pliance cerificates sent to Wash. The 
parity payments will be made in Dec.

In connection with these final fig
ures it is o f interest to note that Tex
as has about one-fourth o f the cotton 
counties and one-fourth o f the con
tracts in the United States, repres
enting nearly one third of the lint, 
and over one-third o f the cotton acr- 
age.

It is generally conceded. Board 
members declare, that the acreage re
duction campaign saved the cotton 
farmers from again having to sac
rifice their cotton at low prices be
cause another big crop in the face o f 
large world careover, togeather with 
lack of demmand, could only have 
meant disastrous prices. Further
more, it is pointed out that the- be
nefit and parity payments take the 
place o f crop insurance for the far
mers who will make little or no cotton 
due to the drouth, while the rented 
acres will supply additional feed for 
livestock on farms wherever the 
drouth did not completely destroy 
the crops.

CONFIDENCE RESTORED

Terry County Herald (Brownfield) 
From the vote in the Literary Digest, | 
't w'ould appear that the Northern 
bankers are opposed to guaranteeing  ̂
the deposits o f customers by the Gov-| 
ernment, while the Southern bankers | 
backed the President’s policies as a 
w'hole. However, Northern bankers 
may indorse the banking act, and op
pose other things in the Roosevelt j 
policies. Anyway, no depositor has' 
lost any money in bank failures since 
the law went in force. |

The insurance o f bank deposits byj 
a company mainly supported by the 
bankers may be wrong in principle. 
Perhaps an insurance company woose' 
premiums were paid by the depositora 
would be more in line with our] 
American traditions. But the bankers 
get their premiums back in terms o f 
confidence on the part o f depositors 
and by incresed deposits. All the 
banks wer in danger a little over 
a year ago, not by reason of inherent 
weakness, if  any but by reason o f  the' 
reluctance o f  people with money to 
leave it in a bank when other banks 
were popping at the rate o f  hundreds 
every month. The deposit insurance 
law has restored confidence. The 
banks are not suffering from too few^ 
deposits. Their suffering, if  it can be 
called that, is from too few opportuni 
ties to use profitably the money in 
their charge. They got sick and tired*
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times. Many others have given extra 
security and are in the way o f being 
able to pay out ere long. Still othcil* 
and more, have reduced their obliga
tions. It may be worth while oeea> 
sionally to have a depression in order 
that debts may be decreased. Wh«a 
times are good, debts are big. State 
Press.

not to say chilled, when frozen loans ̂ 
were running their temperature down 
toward zero. It may seem fanciful to. 
speak of foreign loans in weather 
such as we’ve been having this year 
nevertheless to call them frozn de-  ̂
scribes their condition. They couldent 
be melted. A good deal o f that sort  ̂
o f thing has passed, however, like  ̂
water over the dam. Bfany debtors 
have paid their debts during the hard

WE FAVOR TOM HUNTER 
------------O------------

Friends o f Tom Hunter are losing 
no time getting the runoff campaign 
under way. They are meeting with 
the candidate in Marlin today to map 
out battle plans. And few doab$ 
that the runof( will be a battle from  
start to finish, with two good cam
paigners “ pouring it on.”

Friday night Mr. Hunter makes bin 
opening speech at Hillsboro.

This newspaper, which supported 
Clint Small in the first primary, fav
ors Tom Hunter in preference to  
Jimmie Allered. It believes Hunter 
comes nearer to expressing the hopes 
and aspiratins o f  the great common 
people than his young rival. He ia 
not identified with any political fae- 
tin. He is a successful business man 
and old enough to keep his head amid 
the stife and stress o f the times. Wo 
do not undertake to tell any indirL 
dual how he shall vote, but we f e d  
that we owe it to our readers to ex
press this newspaper’s choice.

Both sides will be given the samo 
unbiased news treatment, but edi
torially this newspaper support wrill 
go to Tom Hunter— Abilene Newa

Ruby Nell is the name given the 
little lb. daughter born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fox on Thursday o f  last 
week. ,

The “ yellow peril”  o f  the world is 
gold.

Flash!! TIRE INSURANCE OK—
Aa official talagraa Jast rocaivad 

from WashiagtoB, saspoads omor 
gewey order affoctiag tiro iasaraaco. This ceafirais oar telographic 
iasiractioas already saat yoa. Coatiaaa to issae Iasaraaco Cortifi- 
cates as asaal with avary tira sold.

GRACEY & MULLINS

/1 BRUNSWICK TIRES
yf%  m n  would like to take esure of your tiro needs. 

Wo H«on Got A  Real Stock ■

— WILL MEET MAIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

R  J. CRAIG
43

Specials
McKesson’s RnUHiig Aichohol____ 39c
McKesson’s Mineral Oil, 16 o z ._ _ _ _ 59c
McKessons Mmeral Oil, qts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c
FREE: 1 pl%. Wiisiiire Kivelopes
with 60 sheets of Wildiire Linen_ _ _ 49c
Frois Sanitary Napkins_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

PALACE DRUG STORE
“ If It*o In n Drag Store, We Have It”

TEXAS CORN-HOG
CONTRACTS TOTAL 32,104

College .Station— County by coun
ty figures released this week for the 
first time by the Corn-Hog Review 
Board indicate that 32,104 Texas 
farmers in 228 counties have con
tracted to participate in the com-hog 
reduction program. As cash return 
for their cooperation $4,805,500 
will be coming to these farmers.

The work of the Corn-Hog Review 
Board was inaugurated by a state
wide trip of the Chairmn, E. N. 
Holmgreen, accompanied by F.E. 
Finley, statistician from the crop 
estimates division o f the Federal 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics, 
meeting county committees and coun
ty Extension agents to discuss and 
explain the contract. After this Mr. 
Finley remained at College Station 
and handled the statistical end of 
the Board’s w'ork throughout the en
tire time. That the work o f the 
county commitces has been well done 
is shown by the fact that when the 
contracts o f the first three Texas 
counties. Delta, Coryell and Gilles
pie, reached Washington they were 
immediaily approved and passed for 
payment.

The Board has now made contract 
allotments in all but seven counties. 
Alrady county committees in 103 
counties have made their adjust
ments within allotments. The move
ment o f  county contracts to Wash
ington will proceed rapidly now, Mr 
Holmgreen states, and returning 
checks will be coming right along as 
the contracts receive final approval 
and are passed for payment.

The Board’s figures show that 
222,000 acres have been contracted 
for $1,129,496, two-thirds o f which 
is immediatly payable, the remain
der to be paid in November and 
December.

The quota o f hogs to be raised for 
market which is the average for the 
past two years totals 985,073 head, 
for cutting their production one- 
fourth farmers will be paid at the 
rate o f $5 per head for the remain
ing three-fourths. For thus re
stricting their output to enable the 
consumption to catch up with supply 
these farmers will be paid $3,694,- 
003, o f which two-fifths will be paid 
in August and the remainder in two 
payments in December and February.

i

Ins

T h « Exact Aga of 
Blatx O ld HoidalbRrg 
Romp In OuanmftMMd

IVBRYONB has ahrayx known 
—  Hut to bo good —  boer 
mast bo aged.

llany indefinho clabna bans boon 
nudo as to the age o f been —  but 
now Hu Blats Brewing Cos guaraa- 
teea the exact age o i erery bottia 
o i B lats Old Heidelbarg Bear. .«
The Blatf brewery has tow  after row 
o f huge ageing vata each carrying 
the date on which its contents was 
brewed. When it baa readud Hie ex
act tinw to fnanre catisfyfaig riettneas 
o f  flavor —  full b o ^  and strength 

Hien it is bottled, and there is 
plainly marked on every botHe the 
exact data that bear wax brewed.
It ia yoor gnarantec Hut Blats Old 
HakMbcrg Beer ia tally-aged,

Diatriketed By

PANHANDLE FRUIT CO.
Address —  Amarillo, Toxm

i J j p i i i r l l n ' n j

, ILiiL4:A.q£i
m i l w a u k e s E E R

It is reported that the cotton 
checks for rent acreages have finally 
arrived, and the money for the hog- 
corn contracts are looked for most 
and day now, and this will certainly 
stimulate trade.

Mrs. J. M. Johnston o f San Fran- 
eisco, is here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Duke and family. Mrs. 
Johnston, as well as the Dukes were 
early settlers in Brownfield, but it 
has been many years since the John
ston family lived here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Duke may return with her and spend 
the winter in California.

Cleve Holden o f Sudan was down 
Sunday visiting his sister, Mrs. Jack 
Stricklin, Sr. He had just retuined 
from Hot Springs, Ark., where bis 
wife is taking the baths.

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

WaDpapo’ Coal Loniber, etc.

CICERO SMITH UMBER COMPANY
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BEDG00SE-1HE 
OiflBWA INMAN BOY

Sloty fm  B o fi ami O rii 
Ry M f b

last for sercT^ days, aad it was his 
plan to make a little camp for himself 
and to ^>end most o f his time dnriaf 

' the days perched hifh in a tree, srhere 
I be could drt^et any naasiial more- 
I meat in the sarroondiBC country.

arm was

But hardly had he beached his canoe
I when he heard the lone dismal bowl

j  , . I o f a wolf,departed alone in
fo r  the month o f  the lake,! »  moment or two he paid no

ta  watch fo r  the Sionx Indians, Who *ttention to it, but as H was repeat- 
to wipe ont the____ _______________  _  *d orer and orer afaia. his ears dect-

Ojisiwm  Vaiafe. Now « o " in  ^  t h i ,« »  • peculiar sound ia the howL
*That no wolf.”  he said softly to 

himself. ” lCaa make that noise.' 
Then he heard another noise.

I,

him. Thru this he could see two doxen 
or more Sioux warriors fathered to- 
fether around their camp Tires. And 
now he could bear their Toices raised 
in argument.

” We emit here tonifht,”  said one, no outcry, 
b if  Sioux Warrior, evidently a Chief, 
because o f  his feathered head-dress.

“ No we fo  now. If we wait, Ojibwa

dark body came f'y in f out o f the bush 
es and smothered the boy to the crou- 
nd. At the same moment a muscular 

thrown around his neck.
shutt:nf o ff  his wind so he could make |

6 Praiters «n How to 
Dri?e So As to Arrive

PR0CLAMAH0N
BY THE GOVERNOR 

OF THE STATE OF TEXAS

For and miles. Red Goose It

win get away.”  
made with much show o f a n ^ r  by 
another Sionx Chieftain.

“ No. We eat, sleep, and go in first 
dawn when nobody wakes. We sur
prise Ojibwa then,”  retorted the first 

I Sioux.

Red Goose was captured, and by 
a Sioux, who now began to csdl 
“ Daktahs! Daktahs! I catch Ojibwa

This remark was spy! Come. Dakotahs! Comet”

“ I Charging Boffalo-eay we go
was the sound o f someone chopping

I “ You hunting chief-not war chief.

front wheels.
“ The front-wheel

Fnddlad Ua canoe steadily oawmrd to
k b  dsstiaatioa-chc mt^oth o f  the lakei not very fhr away.

ha knew the Sioux would “ The Sioux!”  S ed  Goose hissed11 w  chief. I say we go in last hour 
before the Ojibwa’ these two wmds between tightly shut o f night-not now f’

At the — he was' bps. ss he realised he had not been “ Yon no war chief- you 
caxnfal to nsa his strength s p a r in g ’ bour too soon in reaching the jo o  f^ar Ojibwa.”  
fiMT it was certain he would have to ‘ n>nuth o f  the lake. | “ I-Tall Thunder fear no one!”

good, fagt time on the reCum| Dropping flat to the ground, he be | During the heated argument be- ^  ’  u j 'c d  by clinging stoutly to the steering
ipk gan to wriggle his body swiftly tows 'tween the two Sioux warriora. Bed Thu time the Sioux Chief, provoked
In has canoe was enough food t o 'r d  s  small clearing directly ahead o f Goose kept very stOI. hardly breatb-|at the boy’s argument, slapped him

might be, smartly across

In no time at all, s swarm o f Sio
nx. hideous in their war paint, sur
rounded Red Goose and his captor.

Charging Buffalo, one of the Sionx; , ^ ___v..«.
Chieftain, took one look at the priso-^ 
ner and grunted contemptously. “ Ugh'
Ojibwa only baby-not man.”

This was more than Bed Goose 
could stand, and e answered back,
“ I am man! Red Goose son o f Red 
Eagle Chief o f Ojibwa. You all die 

coward when my father comes!”  i
“ Be still.baby!”  growled Charg- 

ing B u ff^o.
“ Red Goose is not baby! I

Ab Jenkins, the man who holds 
more American Automobile Amocia- 
tion records for distance, speed and 
endurance driving tK«n any other 
driver— and has never bad sn acci-1 io the 
dent— gives six practical suggestions Brazos

Governor o f the State o f  Texas, by 
virtue o f  the authority in me verts ̂  
do officially proclaim that the 
hegianing .August IS be set aside

y e x a s  c e n t e n n ia l  w e e k
as a spaeml time during which Texaa 
Centennial shaO be discussed in every 

I social and chih meeting, at every dis-
f ---- FaKIa maasi ^  .̂ 11 —*------

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRES
ENTS SHALL COME:

Ninety-eight years ago on March 1,. table, and 
quiet o f  Washington-on-the- “ d
s little group o f clear, calm' «*»e » d  that Texas shall 

for safe driving in the current Ro-i “ en, sorely tried by s  tyrannical gov-1 Centennial mznded and that
emment and weary from conflict, ̂  definitely made for

all other places 
n congregata.

4 .
They are:

drew aside from the din o f battle and! forward ia 1986 this great project tw
solemnly deliberated. From their

1. Keep both hands on the wheeL 
“ The only two people I know who

are competent to drive one-handed common counsel, on the next day, 
are Eddie Rickcnbacker and Ralph de I came Texas’ Declaration o f  Inda- 
Palma— and both of them use* two * P«nd«nce. That declaration took oa
hands.”  I strange force a month and nineteon' o f  the State o f  Texas, have

2. Keep the best tires on the!day* later when Sam Houston, aad]set my haad and have caosad

a soeecssful coaclusioa may ba 
snmated.

IN TESTDfONT WHEREOF:
L Miriam A. Ferguson, Go vernor

tkn
his small band o f Texans, devoted to! Seal o f State to be affixed hereto at

blow-out is by I the principals o f  the newly created'Austin, Texas, this third day o f
far the more dangerous. When blow
outs do happen, danger can be avert-

H il Gm (1 Tasly High Qoaiity
BIM CH O CO LATI

ing, for fear his presence 
detected. His mind was centered now 
on one thoughi-to get into his canoe 
and paddle home as quickly as poss
ible to warn his father. Red Ea^e.

He was slowly and carefully back
ing away from the clearing, when 
there was a loud cracking in 
bushes beside him.

the face, 
still now, or

saying:
I kill you,

driving, I always test my brakes byi the privations o f  the pioneer, we have' /- j  v
S io « . .b o  bad c .p » r « i

Harris. Mrs. Sisuns lived at Gomaa

“ You be 
Ojibwa r*

Now te
Red Goose spoke up sneeringly: 

“ Ojibwa cannot move. His arms 
tied behind his back. His legs are 

the] tied. You great Chief. Hit boy who 
cannot fight back.”

3. Always test your brakes. 
“ During the first hundred yards of

republic, won the victory at San Ja-^tist, 1984.
cinto.

Upon the civilisation thus founded, 
always bear ia mind the heroic 
deaths of that small band at the 
Alamo, the msmscrc at Goliad, and

MIRIAM A  FERGUSON, 
Governor of Te 

W W. HEATH,
Secretary of State

33c LB-

may have frozen, they may be greasy 
or need adjustment.”

4. Be extremely careful at 
light.

“ You have three times the accident

the first States o f the union ia cnl- 
tural and economic progress.

As this first century of progrea

!| “ Somebdy come! Somebody hunt|
’ * raer he said to himself. “ They must und to look at the speaker and was

fo r  ynna and is considered an old 
. timer here. She is making bar homd 

draws to a close the minds o f Texans in California now. 
are turned to 1936. A great Cen-I

Red Goose rolled over on the gro-, ^ * ^ t ,* *  ****.* .^ ^  tennial. depicUng in true form theseS A. M. DefecUve visibility is, of

Refresh Yourself At Oor Fountain
I I

Many New Fhvors of Ice Cream j i 
Follow the Qwwd to Where Yon WM Receive f i 

COURTESY and SERVICE

ALEXANDER’S
Ij i k  Real Store'
feaaaaaaaaaaiaaiazniaa

not catch me! I find my canoe quick
ly!”

Red Goose was throughly aware o f 
j the danger that surrounded him. To 
I be captured meant certain deat, but 
more than that, it meant the Sioux 
would attack the Ojibwa Village with
out the warning the boy had promis- 

I ed to give his father. Red Eagle.
I Crawling back on his hands and 
; knees as quickly and as silent ss posa* 
I ible. he came to the spot where he 
j had beached his canoe. A sigh of re- 
I lief escaped from him when he saw 
I his canoe exactly where he had left 
' it.
t

j “ There is my canoe,”  he said to 
I himself. “ Nobody catch me now. I

like himself.
“ Prisoner is Ojibwa.

1. J . c J w —  course, the reason. Remember, too,astonished to find he was just a boy ’ ’, that nigfat-timc crashes have a forty-
___,,l two per cent higher fatality than day-

* T .. l .d  C b « , i n ,  b ,b t .caden t,.
-H .  is eptive. I k « p b i m . “  ,. . ... . . __ _ To come out o f a skid throw outretorted the Sioux boy. whose name . u j . u ^-  _  . your clutch and maneuver the steer-was Raven Feather. *. .u . # , w i, r-v. .  * . » u- __ , ing-wheel so that the front wheels are.I am Chief. I take his scalp now! ' ment. t J -V  . t i n  alignment with the rear onea. In *  ̂ ,.A.S Charging Buffalo made this state- ^  . Centennial, j D J o  other words, go in the skid! Braking . . ,ment. he started toward Red Goose . .  ̂ «  • vrhich ̂ . , . . .  ; IS ineffectual. Your mam concern 'with every intent of scalping him.„  „  _  . • w 'to  equalize traction on iBut Raven Feather got in his wav . , . .  . j  u .uwheels, which you do by throwing out

IS
four

gg H a a flia a m m

paddle fast. Ibring Red Eagle and,
Ojibwa Braves here to supprisc Sioux

But Red GooM was domed to dis-' ________
appointment. Just as he was about. Mental idleness 
to shove his canoe into the water, a 'on e ’s possibilities.

and again interrupted him. “ You no 
tuch my captive,”  he insisted, 
is mine You no scalp him. He is 

j boy-not man.I “ I am Chief! I kill him now!”  Once 
more Charging Buffalo started to
ward Red Goose, this time determined

years o f achievement, is to be throvm 
open to the people o f the United 
States and o f the world. Such great 
exhibition has been authorized by act 
o f the Texas Legislature.

For the purpose o f  acquainting 
every citizen o f the State srith the 
great objects o f this patriotic move- 

it is altogether fitting that a 
eek be designated in 

every village and hamlet and 
in every tosm and city the message o f 
the hearoism o f the Texans o f other
years be retold, their memories hon- i ^your clutch; your next move is to geti .

He V I • 1- A ored, and instilled in the minds andall your wheels in lire. As soon a s ', _  . .  ̂ .  . u
. , . , , . hearts o f these descendents o f rugged, Fiyou feel the skid weakening, let m . . , . , . .fat.iers and mothers the thought th a tj^

to put him out of the way altogether. 
To Be Continued

Te::ans ne\’er surrendw". that from 
this depression of recent years, ne 
resolution has been bom. irrisistably 

the flag o f  the

wrill

the clutch, *gun’ the motor, and re
sume forward progress.”

6. Study the road.
“ .\ways reduce speed when pa.< îng.

,  , # , 1. '  cznynng forwardfrom one tjrpe of road to another.' c. . . . . .i -
i . . .  u 1 V i j  u I Lone Star into fileds yet undeveloped /arCshi^our right wheel should be approxi- . . / " cJTl

ct from open to the energy and imagina-i JfY
tion of citizens here and those to!
come to us through succeeding years.

. . .  J . I f"®*" the purpose herein stated, now,J one per cent of accidents are due to
I J. u 1 c _______ ____ _ therefore, I, Minam K. Ferguson,

destroy any- ma:ely one and one-half feet from 
* the outer edge of the highway. Run- 

____________  ning o ff  the road is common. Thirty

speeding, while thirty-four per cent, 
are caused by cars going o ff  the

H n ^ n s and Kd^
Brownfidd, T«

road.”

COLLEGE AT CANYON GETS 
$12,265 AID

I

fy

Canyon, Texas, July 30. Ninety-* 
one Texas college boys and girls will, 
receive aid o f the United states Gov
ernment in attending school at the' 
West Texas State Teachers College* 
during the 1934-35 session, according 
to instructins recieved by the college 
this week. The proportion o f boyt| 
and girls helped under this plan mustj 
be determined on the baige o f  the' 
college enrollment October 15, 1933 * 
No student whose family can possib * 
ly finance his e<lacatin will be given 
aid under the F. E. R. A. No more 
than $20 per mnth can go to one’ 
student and the average for the 911 
students must not be more than $15 
per month. The instructins futher 
state that only young men and women 
of character and ability to do excel
lent college work can be considered 
and no more than 50 per cent o f tho
se to be helped can be chosen from 
the ranks o f students who were in col
lege anywhere in Jan. 1934. It is the 
purpose of the Federal Government to 
help able and deserving students who 
have entered college or who have 
completed high school and have not 
yet begin their college work.

SEE ME—lor gweral ropairiBC ol mmf kSed. AD 
Idada ol wddinEt Battorj aad Radiator 
Pricot in line with othert.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

T O the MTinp '  .
edected by Q ievrolef** 

gn at M oaom y, nigged ooortnictiua 
aad oo frtandhig dependability has recently been 
added a saving o f  as nmefa M $50 in the pim base prke. T oo
oaa Boar obtam  a big, fast CSievrolet truck for every purpose at 
P**®** ■■wiag the low eat for whiefa Chevrolet trucks have ever been 
•old. Aad these low prices bring you the same features that have 
■ a d e  Q ievrolet trucks so popular in every hauling field— the valve- 

six-cybnder engine— the sturdy bodies— the exceptionally 
feane, axle, and transmission. Tour Chevrolet dealer will 

g k d ly d io w  you bow Chevrolet trucks can help to redooe your 
fro"Bng  eoata, a ^  how easy they are to buy at these new low priees 

intfr convenient G .M  A .C . terms. -  ■, - .

NEW
IREouaol

PRICES

Ed Thompson tickled us pink last 
Friday by presenting the Herald with, 
two nice fryers and s lot o f  roasting-

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARIlin CO.
L U M B E R

and inOdng materials of afl fcwA
•1

MODEL a
■EOtlCTKHI

ears, right when we had company too. 
A friend in need, etc.

o

f

•1

I

CMETROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN
faw d A — —a —y  rrs# a  f a n

Utility Lang Chatsls. . . .

Dual Long Ctiassis • • • .

Utility Chassis and Cab . .

Dual Cha$$te and Cab • • .

Utility Lang Chassis and Cab 605 50
Dual Lang Chassis and Cab . 625 50
UtHIty P m nsi......................  750 50

b
Dual Cab and StakaBady. . 680 50
Dual Lang Cab and SCakaBady 740 50

George Mahon, of Colorado City, 
was here Monday and spoke to s  
Isrre crowd in the court park in the 
interest o f his candidacy for con
gressman of the new 19th district.

■o
O. M. Reyonlds will conduct a 10

day protracted meeting at the church 
of Christ at Wellman, beginning Aug
ust 16.

I
M«k« • Helir«r
O t t  of Wa$ft O 0 fl

CHEVROLET
6 CYLINDER VALVE-LN-HEAD

TRUCKS C H E V R O L E Ti

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownffeld. Texas

Thrifty Service

171b. aoo
Brovmfidd Lanndry

ii

NOV WITH SAF-TCtf
(P a te n t P e n £ n g )

Guarantees Safefr— Preveob Overpressure
Covered by Insurance. Evwy Health Cooker is cov«red 
by liability insurance by the largest company of its kind 
in the world. Health Cookers are buUt with every safe
guard to prev^ent any possibility of trouble— but we mere
ly give this insurance as an additional proof of our confi-
deuce.

HDDCENS t  IMKIIT
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GEORGE MAHON 
FOR CONGRESS

OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN I

able tempermtore for proper 

refrigermtion.

!
!

N O R G E i
▼ I IBROWNFIELD HARDWARE

NORGE DEALERS

IsoOe Aug. 11, 1911: Groves Ch*p- x 
el: nice rain had fallen, and the I

* crops were reported to be great, also ;  
gardens were simply outdoing them- I  
selves. Pnmrose: Lots of melons, "  
fruit, good gardens and crops report
ed. Mase Lee’s mother was v:siting 

' him from Rotan. There was a fruit 
; supper at Floyd Pyeatfs. Several on 
j hand from Brownfield and Need- 
! more.

I
I
t

I

For Your Picmcs-The Sandwich Loaf
Big slices o f pure appetizing health— try this 
generous sized sandwich bread on your next out

ing if youw ould add to everybody’s fun and the joy 
o f outdoor eating. Sliced ready to spread and 
serve. Mad^ o f purest ingredients.

BON TON BAKERY

I Gov. Woodrow Wilson o f New Jer- = 
j sey had b<'cn invited to visit the Dal- I  
' las Fair. J. T. May had used an ad f  
' to invite the old sold:en to make his 
' store headquarters while here. Ed
win Groves was in with a nice load 
o f fruit. G. J. Rose reported good 
crops out his way. Mr. Brownfield 
had bought the old Daugherty house 
and had it remodeled for a rent 
house. Mr. R:ppertoe was having 
an addition built to his house. The 
editor had purchased a little two- 
ro<m house on Lovers Lane, now 
Lubbock .Avenue, and had moved in. 
Wc still think that was the greatest 
home we have ever had, because it 
wa:' our first.

________  J J. C. Green had made a tr.p to
We wish to thank the people of Tahoka for freight. Marion Cosby 

Ter ry county for the r.ice vote given and Dr. Minion of Lubb<'->'k were vis- 
George Mahon last Saturday in his.itors here. BrownTield Hardware had 
race for Congress in this district ar.d »oIc nearly 3000 fr jii  jars. Lee 
ask for their continued good will and alker had closed a deal with L ncle 
support throughout -August. .Also Billie Byrd to build hima residence 

. wish *' ask of those who did not sup- on h;s farm. Howard James was 
P'-w Mr. Mahon that they seriously building a 2-room addition to County 

•Consider his candidacy and give h;m Clerk T. J. Prices residence. The 
their support and inCuence in the Herald still had Blue Back >pellers 
runoff. I for sale. Drs. Ellis of Brownfield

I We reed a man to represent us in and Maddux of Gomez had performed 
CongreSB who is not only honest, cap- an operation on Joe George to re- 
able and courageous, but one who is move an abscess. C. L. VS illiams 

, close to the people and will at all brought in a load of fine melons.
 ̂times be a personal representative of Rev. Victor Trammell was «tartir.g 
I the average man. We know George the Methodist meeting at Meadow.

NEW FALL 
CURLEE SUITS 

ARRIVING DAILY
If yoo are awake and iqi to now yoaH be in our 

stwe for a new Cnriee.
RICH COLORINGS in PLAIDS, MIXTURES and STRIPES

I

SINGLE
or

DOUBLE
BREASTED

MODELS

BI-SWING
ROOMY
BACKS

There ia Plenty of Class in The New Curlee Fall Line!

Collins Dry Goods
— Headquarters For The Well Dressed Man—

I

!
iI
i

Gomez News Needmore Notes ASKS SMALLER AND LESS
COSTLY ABSTRACTS

Rev. Ed Tharp began the Methodist The s nging school started at Need

a rja a M n n n n ra n n n f f

Mahon to be this kind o f a man.

Vote for him, and work for him.

BROWNFIELD FRIENDS OF 
GEORGE MAHON

(Political Advertisement)

►

DRIVE INTO OUR STATION
Golf Gas and OOs 

G r e a ^  and Polislung 
Federal Tires

C D GORE
j Rev. and Mrs. Ed Tharp visited her 
' parents at Abilene Thursday and P ri-, ,«ar, approved

Bankhead Act Flayed 
At the Ginners Meeti|! ----

I  • Plairj ginners. m.eeting in Lubbock 
n l  J hotel Saturday, applauded when their 

state secretary a.«*ailed the Bankhead 
act .Afterwards they decided expen
ses of g.nnirg the 193-1 cotton crop 
would approximte 40 cents per 100 
pounds ar.d 3 cents for administra
tion of the Bankhead law.

One hundred 54 ginners. repre.<^r.t- 
ing 202 batteries, 22 farmers, and a 
number of machine company ar.d 
printing company representatives and 
oilmill men attended. Forty-two gin
ners operate cotton farms.

Report Approrod
The same group, meeting here last 

a committee report

: Brownfield was expecting a great 
! crowd at the reunion. W. R. Harris 
, had presented the Herald with a load 
i of cucumbers, squash and cantaloupe. 
Miss Nettie Sawj-er had returned 

: from Corpus Christi.
I Mrs. -A. M. Brownfield presented 
• the Herald with a nice basket of 
peaches. W. R. Hans and son, VA ill 
Ed. had returned from Roswell and 

I a hunt in the mountains of that 
state. New Mexico. .All for this 
week

meeting Sunday nighL Everyone 
come and help make this a great re
vival.

There w'as a good crowd out for

More uniformity in the preparation 
more Monday mom ng with a large abstract* and that they be 
attendance. It will close Friday the voluminius and less expensive 
17th. We will have the concert Sat- *sked by A. C. Willis-ms, president 
urday night Aug. 18th. Everybody Federal Land Bank o f  Houston,

EYES EXAMINED
g l a s s e s  f it t e d

L C D a m ,M .D .
SROWNFIELD, TEXAS

POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS 
■ad Clitipul to AO 

and Sooth

WiO Appredato Tonr 
J. C. BOND

day of last week.

Dnrb^ These Hot Days
treat pooraelf to a nice

COOL STEIN of BEER
always cooled to Use riBbt 

temperature, and alao jrour 
faworite been  FALSTAFF 

and GRAND PRIZE.

DOMDflOINN

that 35 cents per 100 pounds was 
cost of ginning cotton, bat most 
Plains cotton was ginned for thirty 
cents.

John C, Thompson, secretary of 
Texas Ginners association, o f Dallas, 
after telling “ what happened”  to the 
ginners’ code and discussing ginning 
costs, thoroughly discussed and con- 

I demned the Bankhead act, »hich he 
' called “ the Bankhead bill"

“ The Bankhead bill is a law of ours 
! and. we’re a law abiding people, and; 
[ we’re going to obey it to the letter,’ ’ ! 
he declared. “ I f it’s wrong let’s fightj 
for its repeaL; if it’s right, let’ ŝ  
spread its regimentation.”

Employed As Aceats 
Near the close o f the meeting, he

singing Sunday afternoon. The come. Other communities are also *** address before the twenty-sev- 
singing school that was recently^ invited. So come and bring some- ®®vh annual convention of the Tezaa
taught here, was wortht he money, one with you. Title Association, held in Gahrestom
for tere was some good singing Sun- Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McDonald, and Tuseday.
day afternoon. i Mr. Claude Rhodes, Misses Faye Hac-i More than 32.000 loans, aggre-

There will be singing at the Bap- kleberry and Lois Brown, Mr. Claude 8?»t:r.g approximately 198, 000,000,
tist church every second and fourth Huckleberry and Burl Brown visited have been made by the Federal land
Sunday, Sunday in the home of Mr. S. B. Me- bank, acting for itself and as agent

Mrs. Walter Garrison has been on Cutcheor and family. for the Land Commissioner, sinea
the sick list the past week. Mr. .Allen Watkins viisted Sunday June 1, 1933, Mr. Williams pointed

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Bose viisted in afternoon with Mr, J, B. Hix. out. and several thousands o f app-
WOODUL, FRIEND to WEST TEX. the J E. Lee home Sunday Mr. Willie Hyman and family vis- licaiions are being held by the bank

-  -  — I Mrs Montgomery and children, of ited Monday n=ght with Mr. Ira Hy- pend ng receipt o f abstracts and
When the «;ma’ l river-bed b ll— a daugh- man and family. curative matter.

mea.*are vi-.al to tile interest of West Eunice. N. M.. spent Satur- Mr. and Mrs. -A. K. Huckleberry After expressing appreciation o f
 ̂ day night in the J. W. Ball home. visited Sunday with her parents, Mr. the coperative spirit that has beea 

Mr and Mrs S J. Banks and little and Mrs. W. J, HiX. shown generally by abstractors o f tha
«on. o f E>allas. are here visiting their Mrs. J. C Crownovei and children* state. Mr. Williams outlined the re
parents. spent Monday with Mrs A. L. Brown, quirements in abstracts o f  title inci-

Miss Maurine Loyd is visit’.ng Mr. and Mrs W C Nolen had as dent to closing a Federal land bank 
friends in the Quemado Valley.  ̂their guests las: week their daughter or land bank eommissioner’s loan.

Mrs. Garland Fore and little daugh- and family and daughter-in-law all o f He also called attention to the pres-
ter of O’Donnell were here the past Wichita. Falls, Texas er.t lack o f un’formity in preparation
week v-isitir.g relatives. * Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Whitaker o f abstracts and the wide range o f

Miss Ruth Earnest spent Saturday are visiting this week with Mr. J. prices, 
night with Mrs. S. R. McLeroy o f Paul Whitaker and family. , **The government has provided ■
Brownfield. Mrs. M. Bennett and Mrs. Lloyd means wherby farmers may refinanca

Moore to' Bennett and children visited Friday their obligations on a sound basis
bert Lee Hester. Mrs C. F McNeil with Mrs. Joe Jordon , „ d  at a low rate of interest,”  Mr.
and little daughter visited m the C. Mrs. Jess Lewis o f Challis visited Williams said. “ If they find it d iff-
J. MeUroy home Sunday. Friday afternoon with Mrs, A. L. jcult to avail themselves o f this aid
(Please mail your news in on Mon- Brown.  ̂jjy reason o f excessive cost o f al^

Ed.)________________  Mrs S. B MeCutcheon and Misses‘ tracts,”  he continued, “ we may ex-
‘ Ila Mae MeCutcheon spent ^ demand for the development

Whitaker, ^ insurance, whicll

Texas landowners and homeowners 
was up for consideration in the sen
ate one of its staunchest supporters^ 

, and most eloquent advocates was 
Wal'er Woodul of Houston, while one 
of its bitterest opponent.* was Joe 
Moore of Greenville.

Today Senator Woodul and Sen
ator Moore find then..-.'.ves in the run
o ff for lieutenant governor of Texas, 
with Woodul 112.000 votes ahead of, 
his nearest rival. Noth:r.g but a mir
acle would enable Senator 
over come a lead hke that, and the 

I sensible thing for him to do would 
be to refuse to enter the runoff.

SenatorWoodul is not a sectional 
candidate; he carried probably 60 per 

i cent of the counties of the .state, re- 
cering a magnificent vote in West 
Texas as well as in other sections. But 
West Texas should remember that 
Walter Woodul has long been their 
friend, not only in the matter of the 
river-bilL but in many another in
stance. In a time of crisis West Tex- 

found Woodul on its side, Moore 
against it.

UNION Y. W. A.

The Y. W. A met Tuesday July 31, 
with Margaret Christy in a “ Kid”  so
cial. All were dressed to resemble 
small children, two of the girls even 
came barefooted. Many interesting 
games were payed. The prise for 
the cotest girl was won by Margaret 
Christy. Animal crackers and peaeb-

Walter Wotdul is a solid, subtan- es were servedto: Prances and Flor 
I tial. able and dependable Texan. He enc« Brock, Toy Belle and R. V. Bar- 
I should be given an overwhelming maj- ton. Oxella and Leta Mae Bass, Ivy 
' ority on August 25. His home people Collier, Christine Cooper, Lola Mae 

said. “ ’You and I are employed Ham.« county gave him a two-to Parrish. Marie Shepherd, Daphene Love, fire, and
over all his opponents in Polk. Joy Simpson, “ Sweet”  Simp- three things that

Wednesday with Mrs Paul
Mrs. Bill Settles and Mrs. A. D. 

McDonald visited witk Mrs. McDon
ald of Brownfield. Monday

Miss Irene Clorapitt o f Challis is 
snsiting this week with Misses Ha 
Mae MeCutcheon and Marjorie and 
Marjean Mackey, and attending the 
singing schooL 1

I Don’t foregt the concert and every
body come.
(Please mail your news in 

I day. Ed.)

insurance, 
will make it necessary for those wh« 
apply for loans by the Federal land 
bank, the Land Bank Commissioner, 
and other government agencies t «  
furnish a complete abstract o f  feitl* 
covering their property.”

[internal revenue agents, but when i t m a j o r i t y
lets the first primary. — .Abilene News son. and Margaret Christy.comes up to voting again, 

it hell.” — Lubbock .Avalanche. i hide.

' S T O P !
For a Nice Cool Sooth Bedroom 

AT THE COMMERCE HOTEL 
Mra. J. W . Sawyer, Prop.

WARD COLLEGE EXES
PLAN FOR REUNION

Wanted-.-
GOOD CLEAN COHON RAGS 
No Strings or Dacldng Accepted.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

Committees have been announced^ 
and program plans are underway for 
an annual reunion banquet for ex- 
students of Seth Ward college. The 
meal is to be served at the Hilton 
hotel in Plainview on Tuesday. .Au
gust 28, at seven o’clock. j

On the arrangement committee are 
George Perdue. Mrs. Frank P. Bain 
and Mrs. C. B. Harder, all of Plain- 
view Mrs. W. M Pearce as chair-' 
man of the program committee, is 
being assiisted by Mrs. Ruth Moore of 
Brownfield. Mrs. Welcome Ragland 
of .Abernathy and Lamar Forrest of 
Lame.^a. |

.M iss Bes.eie Shook of Denton will 
be the toa.^tmistress. j

Mrs. James H. Goodman is presi-' 
dent of the association and Mrs. H.‘ 
C. Pearson o f Larenzo is secretar>'.—  
Lubbock Avalanche.

Browrnfield golfers are to play Lub
bock Country Club in that city ijun- 
day for third place in the South 
Plains League. Slaton won fii^t 
olace, Lubbock Meadow Brook sec
ond. and at present Prowrfield 
♦̂ hird.

!S

Mesdmes S. Johnson and Ola Wall 
risited thir daughter and sister at 
Abernathy last week end.

According to the last votca fllc4, 
Dojde Settle o f Lubbock defeated 

on Mon- Thomas o f  Tahoka for  state
represenutive of the 119th district

---------  by a vote of 11,529 to 9,233. ThoouM
a bad cough are carried Terry county, 
it is impossibie to p

I We had a letter and three doUeni 
on subscription this week from O. P. 
Gaymon o f Canal Winchester, Ohia  ̂
and publisher o f three Ohio papers^ 
He says the Herald is always welcoaM 
as he is interested in Texas, owning 
a fine section o f land in this county. 
He and wife were down last summer, 
and may return this fall, he sa]rs.

" - -  o I
Radio station KGKO of Wichita 

Falb. has been allowed to double its 
power, and is now carr>ing the Co
lumbia network, as well as local pro- 
gram.v

PINK BOLLWORMS MUST
HAVE REDUCED PAYMENT

H c-r/ F .̂ 
c*iD-.vn litre a 
cara Vrorl- 's 
£t.-atct I t '  
ee«n relief by

. t t ..." 
:rd procet£:.T3

ccy tca -a  Left i.-.tt.: Jt: • C. L.;.-r.- 
erc-, tVettci, I!!., v ..ttt 
Cbamr.ijnthio v.-i!; be a r.-z :< frr 

ta ritcct :t  t‘ .'i*»„ Pc.-m ’vVee:; 
at the Fair, Au3. 11 ta IT R jbt

i:;s. Nick Owe-.ga, Blue island. IN., 
lest year's husband-calling champion, 
v.hcsc title is also at stake. The milk 
r.'.rid’s championchip and cliicr simils' 
t.tles will also be contested.

Something’s wrong somewhere.
John Bruton of the Elbow 

- munity. Monday, received a ch e ^  
j from the Pink Bollworm Claial 
• Board for the w-onderful sum o f  $2.- 
31 which was supposed to be pay- 

; raent in full for all claims for daaiK 
ages for the cost o f fumigating cat 
ton and sterdizing cotton seed. Oak 
of this big check he was suppoaetfy 
expected to pay his landlord 
fourth.

As John raised 73 bales one 
while the 3rink boUworm claim 
in effect and 43 bales the other 
he don’t believe $2.31 could pay 
his claim.— Big Spring Newrs.

-------------- O--------------  .
Grandma Lewis, Mesdames J. S .|

Huckabee and Jay White visited I b .^  
I and Mrs, Uyles* Sawyer at 
 ̂ Roads, N. M. last week end.

_pk.-i.-3v*'’-s »-'• s

-

f e -
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